PCR-based method for the detection of cry genes in local isolates of Bacillus thuringiensis from Thailand.
A total of 134 isolates of Bacillus thuringiensis obtained from different geographical and ecological origins in Thailand were analyzed to determine the distribution and diversity of cry1, cry2 and cry9 genes encoding for Cry proteins toxic to lepidopteran insects. Strains containing cry1-type genes (109/134 or 81.3%) were found at the same frequency as strains harboring cry2 gene (108/134 or 80.6%) whereas only 50 strains contained cry9 gene (50/134 or 37.3%). Seventeen percent (23/134) of the B. thuringiensis isolates did not harbor any cry1, cry2 or cry9 genes. Among cry1 containing isolates, cry1A (49.3%), cry1B (50.0%), cry1G (48.5%), cry1I (49.3%), cry1J (35.1%) and cry1L (47.0%) were considered abundant. The cry2 gene was distributed with high frequency (>70%) in every region of the country. The study of cry gene combinations revealed 14 cry gene profiles.